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ork Started On Building To Used By Clinic
Dtton Growers Do Not Lose Money In Shipping Says Veteran Buyer

Eagles Tackle O ld Colonial C lub  
K!°nd!h Hetf Place Rearranged; 

W ill Be M odern
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PER SAYS' 
ORT FALSE, 
CULOUS

f claims that • farmers 
pments o f cotton to port 
,, H. Kemper, member ( 
published cotton buying 

BTeias asserts in an open 
\  the PRESS that not one 

aint has been made to 
y, or to the local rep- 

1, C. H. Hoffman.
(Fi article, reproduced be 
peed the publication of 
t in the PRESS last week 

med that cotton growers 
taping. The article in 

H wa.- first printed m the 
k Avalanche. It was 

Y to the Pre*s while the ed 
I, and handed to the oper- 
• promptly set it. I f the 
Tinted last week was in 

one in the Lubbock 
publication which 

Ifoond reliable 99 per cent 
and which, like the 

(fees not deliberately mis-

■ received from Mr. j 
lows:

tw o  Strangs M i —"Becky, 
hotrod tsm sr belonging to Mlss Barbara 
West oi ‘  
takes 'Martha' 
a little robin, 
lor a stroll on 
th e  d o g 'n  
head.
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• Galveston News of Octo- 
[193*. under their “ Fifty 
[hro Column,”  there appear- 

> headlined:
I tale of cotton ever rai- 

Nolan County was 
yesterday (Oct. 3, I 

I fium Sweetwater to 
Ifijw of H. Kempner. 

yton, Texas.
Kt. 7, 1938, there was pub- 
l« your worthy paper an 

headlined “ FARMERS 
Mt SHIPMENTS.”  attack j 
I wtton firm*, warehouse* 

t the Seaport* in 
accordance with 

1 far from accurate.
|f.rm of H Kemnner was 

1*79. It. is th- oldest 
in tly* State. Not only 

j  first bale o f  cotton ever 
p  Nolan Countv «’ , nrv>d to 

t 'h - f*rst halp o f cot
ied in Lubbock. Yynn 

; and other cou«tiee in 
1 North-west Texas, wa* 

fcihlpped to my fiym.
*  early days there were 
r banks or co*ton buvers

and the firm o f H. 
ŝot only handled then the 
N>ps of cotton for the 

and merchants, but 
t financed the farmers and 

i by advancing all o f  
“> from the beginning 

until harvest 
I at harvest time my firm 
"1  these advances by 

i shipments, and out o f 
i of the cotton when 

| advances were deducted 
paid in cash to the

• nd n n r;h tvs.
i was organized by Mr.

1 and has been carried 
» »ns and grandsons ever 
“* lumj war always c  n- 

l*° highly throughout the 
for honesty, inie- 

ibhii,/ that neither his 
[paudsons felt .t wise io 

i .he name oft he firm.
■ *vmk, therefore, that an 

the one publithed 
[b»Per, probably instigated 

«_comrfot!t: in of a few 
*«8ht cotton buyers and 
[*° in justly atteking the 
J-integHty and record o f 

turs and other 
in this city and 

d tave been pub-
yoa?

handled more d( tlie 
'd old 12j loan cotton 

other firm
~*xas ,and we have yet 

.** single complaint. 
***pr*nted ill- your city 
"**indmg territory, and 
, ‘ for several years, by 
LI.- Coffman, a citizen of 

** outstanding cotton 
record and standing we 

|f investigated six years 
do the standing and

MARKED GAIN
Showing one o f the best state

ments in banking history here at 
this time o f the year, the conden
sed statement o f the First National 

j Bank o f  O’Donnell is published m 
this issue.

The statement was made at the 
close o f  business September 28,

| and while the showing was good 
then, the figures have been chan- 

|ged in deposits to over $200,000 
instead of $189,371.27.

C| H. Doak is president, J. L. 
Shoemaker, Jr., cashier, and Mr. 
Doak, Mr. Shoemaker John Earll 
es L. D. Tucker, J. M. Noble, Jr., 
directors.

ed csore .the O’Donnell Eagles 
take on slightly stiffer competi- 

Friday aternoon on John
son field when they tangle with 
Klondike.

Dope favors the proteges o f  
Coach Conger, but lack of hustle 

the part o f  several regulars in 
the Akerly game may cause Con
ger to insert other players for the 
Klondike fray.

“ I’ ll try playing the boys who 
want to play, and don’t mind giv
ing their best,’ ’ the coach vowed 
when ask-ad about his starters.

The Klondike game will be the 
last game o f  the season so far as 
home games are concerned Local 
officials hope to have more home 
games next season, but unless a 

j better crowdis present, they may 
again have to play games away 

[ ! „ .  U a w s a *  U * » a  from home here money is made
r i v e  n o m e s  f i e i ©  ; than to play In O’Donnell Where 

they have lost money.

Are Burglarized
I Five O’Donnell homes 
I burglarized Saturday noght, 
men’s pants providing the bait. | 
Various sums were secured by 
the burgular, or burglars.

T. E.Wimberley suffered the 
heaviest loss, around $100, when 
the burglar swiped his trousers. 
About $55 in money apd a 17- 
jewel watch grabbed

Trousers o f  the other four men 
I contained only small sums o f 
| money.

“Late Copy”
Due to various reasons, some- 

copy which ghuld haven been 
printed this week had to be left 
out. A tribute to Mr*. Parker, 
whose death occured Sunday, and 
written by a friend, came into 
this office  late for this issue but 
will be printed next week.

Just as soon as we can rectify 
the inefficient, slouchy care that 
has been given our typesetting 
machine in the last three months, 
we shall again be able to keep 

wfc»r*» I abreast o f  thenews. Because v 
tous alleged operators failed 
keep the machine properly oiled, 
cleaned and in working condition, 
troubles multiplied upon us this 
week.”TTk Total Winnings

Below ’37 Figure Sponsor Showing 
Sponge Cakes

A total if 6,355 bales o f cotton 
were ginned in Lynn County up 
to October 1 as in comparision 
with 10,872 bale* during a like 
tims In 1937, according to E. 
Holliway, agent Department 
Commerce.

Business in O’Donnell, on 
average, has totaled about 60 per 
cent o f  the amount this time last 
year, so business managers say.

Hundreds o f  Mexican cotton 
pickers, who rushed in to harvest 
the crop after sufficient heln had 

A new 4-H club was organi-1 been secured, have already 
zed here Tuesday morning in the parted for their homes in South 
grammer grades by Miss Lilith Texas, and others are leaving 
Boyd, home demonstration agent, dally. A remark o f  ‘
The club will meet twice month- for every row" 
ly on the second and fourth Tues
days at 9:30 a. M.

Officers elected w er* John
Ellen Beach, president; Joan j H A R M O N Y  B E A R S

New 4-H  Club Is 
Organized Here

Complete rearranging o f the 
building formerly occupied by 
the Colonial Club was begun thia 
past week to house the new O’
Donnell Clinic, which will be un
der the joint supervision o f  Dr. 
Julian W. Davis and Dr. J. F. 
Campbell.

Tentative plans called for the
clinic to be located next door to 
Dr. Campbell’s offices, but more 
room wa* needed.

Space in the new clinic will be 
available for five beds. X-ray 
rooms and laboratories, so Dr. 
Davis says. Only the best equip
ment will be installed in order 
that modern day surgery and 
hospitalization my be carried out.

Dr. Davis is a graduate o f  the 
University o f  Alabama. Three 
years of his medical education 
was at the University o f  Tenne- 
sse. Mamphis, and his internship 
in Fort Worth. He is a member 
o f the U. S. Society of Military 
Surgeons.

Arthur Humpreys Aged Resident 
Killed In Wreck

Funeral rites for Arthur Hum
phreys, 40, o f  Seagraves, a for
mer resident o f  O’Donnell who 
was killed in an auto wheck east 
o f  that city Monday night, 
held in Hamlin Tuesday.

Misses Billie McConnal, 18, 
and Connie McConnal, 19, daugh
ters o f Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Mc
Connal of Loop, suffered bruises 
and shock in the collision. The 
two girls are nieces o f  f c g ”  
Johnson o f  this city.

According to reports by inves
tigators, Humphreys, in a 1934 
model heavy sedan, had turned 
• comer on the dirt road and the 
McConnals, in a 1938 model 
light sedan, had pulled o f f  the 
right side o f  the road.

Apparently the Hu 
machine overturned at the curve 
and rolled into the car occupied 
by the McConnal girls which had 
almost come to a standstill.

Authorities said both mach
ines were demolished.

Humphreys is survived by his 
wife and two sons J. E. Hump
hreys and Arthur Humphreys, 
both o f Seagraves.

Died Monday
Aunt Matt Parker, 74, a long 

time resident o f  this section, died 
Monday in the home o f her daugh
ter, Mrs. Hendrix, in Tatum, New 
Mexico. Funeral rites were held 
Tuesday m Levelland.

Mrs. Parker was a member of 
the Methodist church, having been 
converted at the age o f 14.

Survivor* include five sons, Tom 
Parker o f  Oklahoma, and Jim, 
John, Dewey and Lester, all o f 
Levelland: two daughters, Mrs. 
Hendrix and Mrs. Hayrnes o f  Ab
ernathy; one brother o f Comanche, 
seven great grand-children also 
survive.

Campbell, vice president; Joycey 
Edwards, secretary; Alvilda Go- 
lightly, reporter; Aubra Lee 
Shook, recreation leader.

Magaret Gibbs, Dorothy Smith, 
and Myrtle Daniel were elected 

committee by the president 
to serve as program leaders.

The poultry and clothing de
monstrators are to be elected la
ter.

Tahoka Editor Here
Mr. and Mr*. Frank Hill and 

daughfr, Patricia, were vis 
in O’Donnell Tuesday.

Rev. M. R. Pike To 
Preach At Harmony 
Sunday Afternoon

The Rev. M. R. Pike, pastor of 
the O’Donnell First Methodist 
church, will preach in the Har
mony school building next Sunday 
afternoon at 3 o ’clock.

The public has been invited to 
attend.

Delores Pugh, III 
From Flu, Now 
Recuperating

Delores Pugh, 6, who was seri
ously ill last week from intestinal 
flu, and who was returned from 
a La mesa hospital Sunday, is re
cuperating nicely, according to re
latives.

She is the daughter o f  Mr. and 
Mrs. Lyle Pugh.

Local Men Attend 
Funeral of B. H.
Hopper In Pecos

. M. Esbes, Ben Moore 
V. Cates attended the funeral 

o f  B. H Hopper in Pecos, Mon
day. Mr ‘ Hopper was a charter 
member of the local Masonic 
lodge, ’ and was well 
throughout this section.

COP G A M E  F R O M  
SP A R E N B U R G

The Harmony Bears won a de
cisive victory over the Sparen- 
berg football team last Friday 
afternoon. The Bear* took the 
lead in the first quarted when 
they scored the first touch-down 
on a 60 yard pass.

The only score made by Spa- 
renberg was in the first and third 
period.

Harmony scored consistantly 
from the first few  minute* o f the 
game.

No substitution wag made by 
Harmony.

Many complements were given
r. Spradling on his splendid 

football team.
The Bears ylay a non confer

ence game October 14.
Harmony has many football 

as well l «  basket-ball fans who 
back their team each time they 
play ball.

A sponge cake show will be 
sponsored by the home demon
stration clubs o f  Lynn county 
next Saturday i the J. K. Appli 
white building. The cakes will be 
judged at 2:30 p. m. at which 
time the public is invited to at
tend.

MissLlda Cooper, district agent 
will be present as judges.

At least 100 cakes are expect
ed for the show, and a special 
display o f  cakes, which will be 
present various special days o f 
the year, will be exhibited. Cake* 
representing occasions will be 
shown by the following clubs: 
O’Donnell, Halloween: Draw,
Mothers’* Day; T-Bar, Thanks
giving; Midway, family dinner, 
Three Lakes, Easter.

On Trip to Oklahoma
Mr. and Mrs. G. B. (Tex) 

Jphnson departed Tuesday for 
Pawhuska. Oklahoma, wher they
will visit Mr. Johnson’s sis’ er, 
Mrs. John Johnson and Mr. John
son in that city.

Geneva's Shoppe In 
New Location Soon

Construction was started Wed
nesday on a new building about 

block east o f  theFirst Nation
al Bank which will be occupied by 
Geneva’s Beauty Shoppe.

Removal from the present quar
ters is expected to be completed 
within one week, according to 
Geneva Singleton.

Mrs. Sybil Cabbiness has been 
employed a* manicurist and Miss 
Tempe Bolch as operator.

Announce Son’* Birth
Mr. and Mrs R. H. Gibson o f 

Tahoka announce the birth o f a 
six pound baby son, Kent Galen, 
ctober 12.

Mr. and Mrs. Gibson are for
mer residents o f O'Donnell.

Dedication Service
Bishop Ivan Lee Holt o f  St. 

Louis wHl be in O’Donnell Sunday 
Night, October 23, at the Metho
dist Church to hold dedicatory ser
vices. The public is invited to thia 
service.

From Midland
Mia* Merle Smith o f Midland 

was the guest this past week end 
o f  her sister. Mrs. L. E. Robinson 
and Mr Robinson. Miss Smith is 

teacher i n the public in Mid
land.

Pie Supper Is 
Slated Friday 
Night In Harmony

and sons, J. Mack, 3rd. and E< 
spent Sunday in Tahoka with Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Mack Noble, Sr.

senta us, and who enjoys the confi
dence o f  the farmers, merchants, 
ginners, and all those handling 
cotton, in your cunty.

Yours very truly,
H. Kempner

Only Minor Injuries 
Is Result of Car 
Wreck Sunday Night

O. Lawler and Grady Grant, 
o f this city, suffered minor bruises 
when struck by anothercar Sunday 
night while returning from Big 
Spring.

Occupants of the other car 
were injured only slightly.

Out of Town Guvil* it* Cabool

This Friday night, October 14, 
a pie supper will be given 
Harmony, the proceeds o f  which 

known | wil1 go to the Girls’ Atheletics. 
Everyne is urged to be present. 
The ladies are asked to bring a 
pie and the men be sure and 
bring your pocket book.

Errors Occur In 
Movie Quiz Booklet;
'Free Rides” Given

Due to mistakes in five pic
tures, participants in the $500,000 
Movie Quiz contest are given five 
“ free rides," according to Hervey 
von Gardenhire, local manager of 

e Rex Theatre.
The mistakes occur in Gate

way, The Texans, The Crowd 
Roars, Girls in Probation, and 
Give Me A Sailor.

An error in -the quiz booklet 
prevents correct answers, and the 
committee decided" to inform par
ticipants that any answer they 
might make would be considered 
correct ones.

Olan Yandall left Thursday 
for Plainview where he will 
employed by th Texas Highway

JWH—

. , „  „  J L .  I Gtaast* n Golightly HoiMr. and Mrs. Charles CaW><1 Mf ^  ^  ^
ntertamed a group of out o f town

friends at their home Sunday on 
East Eighth Street.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Saffady o f Lovington, New 
Mexico; Mr. and Mrs. Ed Aryian 
an family o f  Brownfield. Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Olley and family of 
Levelland, Mr and Mrs. Ollle Yu* 
bick and family o f  Slaton and 
Casey Cabool o f Jal, New Mexico.

and Doyle Golightly were guests 
this weeknd in thq*home o f  Mr. 
and Mrs. R. E. Golightly o f  the 
O’Donnell Hotel.

Judge J. E.Garland of Lau.eaa 
was in the city Monday enroute 
from Tahoka where he had 
tended court. Judge Garland vi
sited with his daughter, Mr*. J. 
Mack Noble.

Mr. and M m  Morris Sanderson Mr. and Mrs. John Steel and 
o f Loop were in the City Monday Rev. and Mrs. Frank Steel 
visiting 1 nthe C. H. Dank and Levelland were here visiting 
W.N. Sanderson Homes. Tnoaday.

NEWS BRIEFS
Mrs. G. A. Green and daugh

ters. Ruth and Bonnie, accom
panied by Glenn Rabie and Jean 
MUler visited Mrs. Green’s moth
er, Mrs C. B. Morrison this past 
week end.

J. L. Shoemaker attended to  
business in Tahoka Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Edwards 
of Tahoka were here visiting 
Sunday afternoon.

M. Krump o f Big Spring was 
here Tuesdaytn the interest o f  
the Star Bargain Store.

Bill Britt o f Lamosa was here 
on business Wednesday.

Mr. snd Mrs Carl Richter o f  
IiO* Angeles. California, are here 
visiting Mrs. W. W. Hancock and 
R. E. Townsend, of Wells.

Mr and Mrs. Elmo Cauddle o f  
Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Christ and Mr. and Mrs. Rollands 
of Amarillo visited in the home 
o f  Roy Kvertts Sunday.

Mrs. Roy Everett and Roy E l
mo were in Lubbock Tuesday on 
business.

Bobbie Carroll anfl Roy Elmo 
Everrett were in yLubbock Sun
day visiting. r

Mrs. W. J Smith. Mrs. Koen-
ger and Mrs. H afford Smith
sre in Lubbock on business 

Wednesday.-* c
Rev. and Mrs. W. K. Horn o i  

Rag Town visited friends here 
Tuesday and while here bought 
a new Foril.

Jack Glyn Cathey left Sunday 
far Seminole w h en  be s ~
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Loye Fraaler, D M. Conger, Ralph 
Blanton, Hollis Hunt, J. T. Mid
dleton J., S.F. Johnson, Stansell 
Jone,-. and Frank Shumake

Mrs. Roy Miles will entertain 
the club today at herhome.

o f  the book. They will work 
the quilts which they are making. 
Members are to bring their quilt
blocks.
Attending were Mesdames J. P. 
Bowlin, Joe Spike, J. W. Gates, 
Aron Blanton. Joe Schooler B. M- 
Pike and R. O. Stark.

METHODIST WMS MET 
A T CHURCH MONDAY

Mrs. B M. Pike directed the 
first chapter o f  the book “ The 
American City And Its Church”  
at the meeting o f  the W.M.S. of 
the Methodist Church last Monday
afternoon. ___________

All members are asked to attend j
the meet ng next Monday aftr- SEW AND CHATTER CLUB 
noon at the horn of Mr- J W. GIVES SURPRISE PARTY 
Gates on the Lam- - high* . FOR MRS HUNT 
After the regular study period Mis. Hollis Hunt was honored 
which will be on the second chap-1 on her birthday last Thursday by 

; Sew and Chatter Club me ■-.’ era 
■ g j t a  surpHi

T. E. L. Class Social 
1, Held Id Beach Home

Mrs. C. J. Beach delightfully 
entertained T. E. L. Class mem
bers Wednesday at her home on 
East Ninth Street with the regu
lar class social.

The afternoon was spent in
formally and the members ex
changed gifts as is the monthly 
custom o f the “ Sunshine Sisters” .

A variety o f  lovely fall flower* 
adorned the rooms where 
guests were seatd.

The hostess served a refresh
ment plat which held tuna fish 
sandwiches, cookies and punch.

Attending were Mesdames 
Dougles Middleton, W. T. Huff, 
Burns, C H. Mansell, John Shaw, 
W. L  Rogers, G. A. Haney, 
W. W. Hancock. A. J. Warren, 
Clark Greenwood, Ballew, Cum
mins, Irvin Street, John Earles, 
T M. Yandell, Mrs. Tom Brewer, 
and Mrs O. J. Richter o f  Los 
Angeles.

ris, Margaret Lucile Johnson, | mi 
Mary Frances Fowler, Lucy A lve >t.
Baucum, Willadean Ballew. Nila | man pipe, o f inferior quality, »
Rae Miller and Mrs. Crowley. ' being offered for sale to Texas

pipe and other materials, in- 
of cash. Some o f  the Ger-

being offered for 
Oil operatrs.

Junior G. A. Group Met Water Need la Vital
At Church Monday Water ‘ s a limiting factor in

In the absence o f their spon- future industrial development, as 
sor, Mr-. J. A. Lunsford, mem well as agricultural prosperity in 
bers o f  the Junior G. A.met .it Texas, a group j>f several 
the church Monday with
Harvey Line.

The lesson topic was on mis
sions, each member taking part 
in the program.

Following the lesson a social 
hour punch and cookies were ser-

Texas, a group o f  several hund
red interested Texans were told 
at a conference of the Texas

Present were In* Merle 
John Ellen Beach. Clogene

Water Resources association held 
in Austin. Conferees included 
Governor Nominee W. Lee O’
Daniel, who sat patiently through 
a day of speech-making, to learn 
the importance of conserving and 
storing water for future needs.

He gave a broad hint of the
Ray. Dorris Ballew, Joycey Ed- probable source o f the additional 
wards, Minnie Jean Hodges, and tax funds he will seek to pay old
Lamoinc Line. age pensions, when he told 

water folks “ the old folks can’t 
Suboama Held Regular live much longer just on water” ,
Meeting Monday Afternoon and added that he had told oil

The regular meeting of the men at a previous conference 
Sunbeams was held Monday af- that he was glad to hear then- in- 
temoon at the Baptist church dustry was prosperous, because 
with Mrs. Leonard Mire* in the he would need some new tax 
absence o f  the sponsor. Mr* Lylo ' ney t.pay-pensions, and he
Pu? h- ___  ! ‘ ‘would have to get it from sotne-

| body who was making some

the

C o n s tip a te d !

A D L E R I K A

Mill Loren. Perry To 
Become Bride of 
Tahoka Man Saturday

An announcement of 
proaching marriage ext Saturday 
o f  Miss Lorene Perry, daughter of Methodist Church 
Mr. and Mrs. W. R.Perr> o f  La- 
mesa, and Mr. Jess Benson o f Ta
hoka was made thisweek. The wed
ding will take place in Big Spring 

j with only near relatives present, 
j Miss Perry formerly worked in 
! this city at both the Eagle Cafe 
1 and Bonnie’s Cafe.

,!  Mr. Benson is the son o f  Mr. sewing, the gifts were present.,! and Mrs Jm - BenM>n ^  t -----
employed at Fulkerson’s service 
station in Tahoka.

Following the usual

Stories were told by the spon
sor pictures colored by the group, 
of youngsters. money.

, Attending were Lrctra Maej Meanwhile, the Texas Pirn,- 
| Beal, Leonard and Lonnie Mire.-, nin* Bo!,rd *oun* fd a w:,rn,n* 
.Harrell and Roger Lin- B illy,! •**»•«* unemployed persons in 
■ Charles, Buster and Cecil Me. «h er  states, who hav been hear- 

ap-1 Ray. ing of O’Daniel’s plan for Indus-
_____  j trial development, rushing to

Texas to find jobs that don’t ex- 
A special service for the dedica- ist. The Board reported it it pre- 

tion o f  infants will be held Sunday pares! to furnish 2gl,000 workers, 
morning at 11 o ’clock. already reghitered and jobless, to

The public is Invited to worship any new industries which may 
w ith us, to take part. You will start operations, 
help us and we may be able to ! (Continued from Page 4)
help you. Make your resolution -----------------------------------------------------
to attend services Sunday,

Attend Sunday school.

CORNER DRUG STORE

| the honoree.
I A delicious refreshment course 
was served to the following | 

I members: Mesdames Calvin Fritz,

FOK GOOD

USED CARS and TRUCKS
Sec CLINT WRIGHT

O ’D O NN ELL, TEXAS

Intermedia!* G. A.
The G. A. Met Monday, Oct

ober 10, at the home o f  Mrs. 
Crowley. We revealed our Rose
bud Pals and drew names again. 
The meeting was called to order 
by the president, Lucy Baucum. 
A prayer was led by Wtflladean 
Ballew. The scripture reading 
was read by Mary France Fow
ler. Because o f the dropping out 
o f  Mary Lou Gantt, we had to 
elect a new vice president. We 
elected Jane Gibson.

Refreshments o f cookies and 
tea were served to the following: 
Helen Jane Galneau. Melba Har-

NOBODY’ S
B U S IN E S S
m m i n  o i n M  Jil

W A N T  AD S
I PLAIN AND FANCY sewing 
! Dressmaking a specialty Better 
, work at reasonable prices.
I work guaranteed. — Mrs. Jim 
| Wiginton. Across street from 
. home o f  Jeff Shook.

charges made by the North T exas!-, F° ,R At a bargain.
r»;i R . .  a___ io.i— . w  l Two hundred acre farm, five mHes

Special Selling—

QualityValues
That Ring The Bell In Lower Prices

Davis andNew Shipment of 

LADIES

Dress Shoes
1.98 to 3.98

New Style* New Colors
New Material*

Ladies* Coats 
8.50 to 16.75
Ladies’ Hats

To match your new dress, suit 
coat.

11.49 to V -9 8

Morten Hats
For Men

In All Shades and Styles

1.98 to 5.00
Men’s Jackets

In all the LATEST STYLES in 
W ool and Leather.

2.98 to 12.50
K H A K I

W e have a

Dress for Every 
W om an

F *

dflLS dliu
from

87c to $3J00

Price to Suit Your Need

Men’s Work Wne;
$ 'A 7

McCariey D i\ Gi u .,

AUSTIN, — Texs oli men were 
cheered somewhat b y word from 
Washington that Customs Com
missioner James H. Moyle has o r - ' 
dered a thorough investigation of!

A tiskit, a taskit, a bright and 
yellow basket, you’ll get our fm 
est egg mash if you'll only uakit! 
Now $1.85 hundred. "I t ’s goi 
everything." Guaranteed anal)- 
“ *• Brynt’s Coal *  Grain.

cast o f  O'Donnell, with 190 afrom confiscated in ^ f t  ■ Uwell, was cultivation. Good improvements, well, w a*lsmal, fMh payment —  balance

Hale Center, Texas.

Oil and Gas Association that I 
Mexican
American and British wells was
being dumped on the Texas mar- j terms. Write iwner 
ket at far less than its actual! j .  M. LEE, Rt. 2, 
value. They asked the Federal ”  ' "
anti-dumping law be invoked, and 
an emergency tarriff increase 
made effective. Figures from 
Mxiee Indicate exports o f oil are 
less than half o f  normal since the 
expropriation in March, and 
tha* much o f  the oil b?mg ex
ported is being bartered for Ger-

D o y o u  
k n o w

he tv littie 
it ccA tJ ?

nor w a rn  su pply ...4s m
baaauas they dos t realise hew 
•heap H le . .. with a OAS 8TOR- 
AGE HEATER. Tt,hiJy Insulated, 
•his type healer makes every
».T U. count double .. and keeps 
four water always plpisy hot...

C-— • |.

U  c * h l  i ' o x a n  H a n  

t o m  p a  a y

THURSDAY, QCt o p p ,  r RSDAj

etVS. 0

SSI a

AT NO E X T R A  COST

WORLD’ S MOST 
POPULAR TIRE

g o ^ d / y e a r
G -3 L - W E A T H E R

nturpstsed quality an i time fe ted safety features h ix  
the Goodyear **Ci-s” All-Weather the world's first ihoicttu 
And this year’s edition, built for 1938 driwng nc.(!», has 
even tougher tread lo  withstand the wear anj tear of hi. 
speed irate! . . . improted center traction grip fur quiet 
stopping . . . patented bruite and blowout-resitting cord”  
•very pi; Its performance i, prosed anil guaranteed 
—•------- *— :--------------- ' — ’ ’  ' “ Lifetime ( miprice m.ikes it an » v t prinnal tire-buy! “ Lifei

t.OOIIk EAR “ K -r ’ 
Built for thrifty buyer; 
appreciate quality and
First-class travel 
at tourist rates.

AS Low as " 9

s who I i Its 
value. tun

£ 4 0  W  tim

., v. \
Goodyear <

lures come atnazin) 
price. With “ life
time guarantee } 2 " 8  

ss LOW A' » l

REPLACE OLO PLUGS
WITH NCMf

cocd/ vear
DOUBLE EAGLE 
SPAk K plugs
New one-piece con
struction sas-os on 
gas and oil, gives 
more mileage with 
leas drain on battery.

6 5 c each

extra Goods>ar, the longe* Hrnde
ing, most off cicnt fan be 
can buy.
E N D L E S S  C O R D  

V -T Y P E

HIGHWAY GARAGE
John Earle*

O’Donnell, Texas

Specials
SA T., O CT. 1

IVORY 4 bars 2!
P & G 6 bars 2!
Camay 3 bars 1

tsnounct 
of the 
Gault 

weddini
grdsy e
parsom , officia 

rhe brid.
sui

cost,

Mr*- Goli 
Mr. and

brence. T
from

. S
B er

College 
leyee of

letr, las 
Hugl

7!
Hi Brid
today

attra

Ire ap
i» for tl 
Hard bet

Hall I

CHI R(

HE

Did Tim.'? 6-10
Syrup 59c
Ira e n No. 2 Vi S cana
Hominy 15c
Goblin No. 2 3 esm
3eans 23c
R A W No. l tall
Red Sclmon 23c
ICuner Economy No. 2
Peas 14c
standard No. 2 ..3 for
T omatoes 20c
R A W No. I 3 for
Pineapple 25c
R A W It  oa. 3 for

cap pie Juice 25c

Snowdrift

R A W
Spinach

R A W
Kraut

No. 300 2

R A W
C. G. Corn

No. 2 2

R A W
Corn Flakes
R A W

Pancake Flour

mo e m u i sns 111
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S O C IE T Y
Gault

Announced
t^ uncem ent wag made Mon- 
fco f the ,nftrriaKe of ■N1ls <;l, n‘ 
t  Gault to Kenneth Golightly, 
ftpeddin* having taken place 

y evening at the Metho- 
«ona<re with Rev. M. R.

officiating.
bride was attractive in a 

suit, with wine drees and 
^coat, her accevaries were

K  Golijrhtly is the daughter 
I  Ht- and Mrs. Jim Gault of 

Texas She was gradu- 
>m the hi(rh school in 
. Since last January she 

employed in Mrs. Ai- 
Dress Shop. She will contin- 

jg this position.
r. Golightly is the son o f Mr 
Mr-. R. E. Golightly o f  this 

L He was graduated from the 
e high schooi and at- 

i  John Tarlton College in 
isood and Draughns Bu-i- 

L College In Lubbock. He is an 
e of the First National

it  of hij

sing the ceremony, 
went to Lubbock for 

El trip. They will make tin 
e O'Donnell Hotel.

11.0 Vt
.UilllV
nxb In*' a

I Briuge Club Met 
| Mr* Newell Hugh..

k J. Mack Nobl • w on high 
L prize. Mrs. William G. For- 

o and Mrs Pauline ( amp 
I  lew, last Tuesday when Mrs. 
pdl Hughes en’ ertamed her 

i additional guest at

IT fall roses were used for

r a broke!
lown—ci

D 7!
;e

the usual games.l
r
ft of Italian spaghetti, i 
\  ripe olives and tea. 
kpn* were Mesdames Guy i 

Jit)', Pauline Campbell, W-l- i 
■  C. Porgy, Charl -s Hoffman, |
Y lm d trtoa , j  Mack NaMe,
ft Robinson, E. T. Wells, Joe ‘ 

tat. M J Whitsett ansi1 
J» Cabool

J b  dub will meet next sues- 
Mrs William G. Forgy. I

L A T E S T  STYLES IN  F U R !
M agic C hef and Chambers G as Ranges R. C . A . Radios

Electrolux O il and Gas Refrigerators

W e  have the most beautiful and complete assortments 

— Kelvinator Electric Refrigerators—
nd
sy»

D O D G E  A N D  P L Y M O U T H  A U T O M O B IL E S

I Bridge Chib Met 
»dly Afternoon
Ik attractive seasonal mot’ 

suggestions u- 
e appointments and pi 

h for the occasion, Mrs. j 
JHaMberger was hostess v> | 

‘ hand guests at the W hit-} 
•»» In Dawson Heights, I

Tahoka
Texas D. W. GAIGNAT

I ;ss. i

I
• b  *  <■"’" !  ” „rui  «

-----  passed at the conclusion o f
following: 

Grant W

♦he

W . Cutler
Licensed

h i r o p r a c t o r

f  * N \ Bldg.— Tel. 474

ia m e s a , t e a s

Me..-f games
J Aaron Blanton,

Edwin Sturgca, Ralph Blnntcn, 
Floyd Thompson, Henry von Gar- 
denhire D. M. Conger, J. T. Mid
dleton, Jr., J. Mark Noble Joe 
Whigham, Fay Westmoreland and 

i Marshall Whitsett.
-  Club will meet next week with

H T rT T nT  ] Mrs. MiddL

omitted.
Those present were Mmes. 

Aubrey McRay, T. M. Vaughn, 
H. A. Warren, Leonard Mires 
and H aney Line.

presented the honoree.
A delicious refreshment pin 

was sened  to about fiftc 
guests.

21
2 i
Vi

> headache, dizziness.u . ’  " : , ,  Mission Study For
buioutnr**, n.usr., lack of B U| w  M s Mondi
Ana '•—l-----  m  »L.»

1 associated symptoms of Meetmg in regular eession, 
constipation, HERBINE members o f  the W. M. S. o f the 

relief. It is strictly a vege- Baptist church met Monday af- 
ine, fre* from harsh min- temocm.
50t a bottle. I Owing to the absence o f Mrs.

CORNER DRUG Lunsford, the regular study was

No. 11 I

No. 2 2J 

lo. 300 2l 

Ho. 2 Z|

|No. 12831 R escne District
REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF

I  FIRST N A T IO N A L  B A N K  O F  O ’D O N N E L L
[State of Texas, at the close o f business on September 28. 
I. published in response to call made by comptroller of the 
“■Si under section 5211, U. S. Revised Statutes.

ASSETS
d Discounts....................
4̂*. stocks, and securities •
wtise, $7,500.00; Furn. and Frx. $1,500.00 

*with Federal Resene bank 
IreliDces with other banks, and cash items 
^  process o f collection

Mozart Mu«ic Club Met 
In Moore Home Tuesday

With Alvin Ray Me- »rv and 
Stewart Schooler, hosts, members 
of the Mozart Music Club met 
with their sponsor, Mrs. A. W. 
G'bbs in the Ben M oor: heme on 
East Seventh Street Inst Tues
day.

Following a O'ni.icss meeting 
an enjoyable program v as given 
with the following taking part: 
Joyce Williams, J - i 't  Edwards. 
Odette Belle Saleh and Hal Sing 
leton, Jr.

Out of door games were play
ed. and the hosts, assisted by Mrs. 
Moore sened >ce cream and cook-

s to about twenty five members.
Rebecca and Dorris Shumake 

will be hostesses Tuesday, Oct
ober 25.

^ w / o i ’ a
B U LO VA 'S LATEST' $

n  JEWELS ^  i
$ 2 9 7 5  4

$130,467.63
11,511.28
9,000.00

16,000.00

Recent Bride I*
Honoree For Shower

Mrs. Lynn May, a recent bride, 
was honored with a miscellaneous 

| shower Tuesday afternoon at the 
hme o f  Mrs. F. M. Jones. (

An array o f  lovely gifts was

F IR ST  C L A S S  

W A T C H  R E P A IR IN G

20 Years Experience

C. N. W O O D S
Tahoka, Texas

73,913.57 I
55.0

Total Assets ______ — ..............................
LIABILITIES

_  . __ » o f individuals, partnership*, and
■  rerporations _____________________________ __
Tcounty, and municipal deposits ...................
" •  of other banks, including certified

_..... $240,947,48

.........  $183,873.31
_____ 6,035.06

_  J cashier’s checks outstanding 
HT?1" not secured by pledge o f  loans
■  •"4, or investments . . . . ................  $189,371.27

Total Deposits .................  $189,871.27
I  dfrlf.ird hut rot vet payable and 
" "s  set aside for dividends not

^preferred stock, 119 1-21 
1. par $84.00 per share, retir-

T O  T H E  FEE D ERS O F  O ’D O N N E L L  
C O M M U N IT Y

As has been our custom to rive 
the feeder the moet for his money, 
we are in position to furnish you 
with the CONCENTRATED ingre
dients and mix with your home 
grow* grains.

$84.00 per share 
i stock, 3$0 shares, par

:h
dotes! I

IL1®® 00 P«r share

.......
i  profits— het

Total Capital Account

Total Liabilities ................
I , * ? '  County o f  Lynn, ss:I  ' ■ 'rlVm .L,.« Is* rn

51,578.85

240,947.48

LMHi
^ V n ’ ktr, Jr., cash^r o f the above named bank, do sol— 

"■*♦ *h*> above statement Is true to the best o f  my 
belief

J. L. SHOEMAKER, J R . Caahier 
**4 subreribed before me this 11th day of October, 1938 

C. J BEACH, Notary Public 
____ Lynn County, Texas
ATTEST;

AK- J- M. NOBLE, JR., JOHN EARLES, Directors

Custom  M ixing

At the present price o f  gr«in, 
you can bring in your milo and
Icaflr, have us grind it, and mix

i<¥htx»with the con<Wtrates giving you 
100 pounds o f good LAYING 
MASH at a great saving.

After all the base o f all POUL
TRY MASH is milo, kafir, hegari 
or other grains grown on the 
farm. When buying out-of-town 
manufactured mash, YOU, THE

FEEDERS, are the one* who pay 
the high freight cost, the Manu
facturer to Dealer Profit, and 
then buy your own grain back at 
a high price. That is why we say, 
BUY AT HOME AND SAVE!

Don't wait, get in touch with 
us right away and give thia feed 
a trial.

This will give you such Rems 
in the ration as Alfalfa Leaf Meal, 
Meat and Bone Scraps, Linseed 
and Soybean Meal, Cod Liver Oil, 
Sardine Oil, Limestone, and Salt.

Right no«w i8 the time to 
your pullets ready for winter pro
duction. We urge you to take ad
vantage o f  our service and SA V E '

JO H N  A . M IN O R

Follow the A l l - C r o p ---- ,  ----
Spiteas el Fenaiog. It’e Crop* — eri 
o safer system — re*  teed*. It give* yoo 
oeoM risk* ef eoe-c~p the ONLY ..Hrfsrtery 

. A safer methsd method of harveetlag
of harvesting, too — with Isgom..— eoeh se totpo- ipg, M twine sod thresh- mock. Vets’ll pet HOME 
the AB-Crep’s foil-width dsoa. alfalfa sod A s  h «  Mile. ~  grow to eook r *u, (Im. .Ketmri— iomk 
M oot cyBoder. yoo toeo elovore. Sell legemo far. Yeo here mere time Make this h s n s s T O t lt  
empe after other ste'dmde seed at a PROFIT—and so Ikiok sad plea, mam payday — oo t  a. U a e  
ML hoild up soil fertility, time for bottor Helog. te pay tomohodp aleoT

L* T . Brewer
Dealer
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Here's Your -
T h o ic  of Y ou W h o  Desire a Brand New Radio

W e  will give away free another A lll-W a v e

Dewaid Radio
W ith  out A n y Extra Cost T o  You  

Be Sure and A sk for Your Tickets

Corner Drug Store

question. They assert the laws 
never intended to prevent a com
pany from trying to prevent de
struction o f  its large investments 
by a competing govern metal agen- 
yc, which used the high-powered 

' poltical campaigning methods.
The perennial problem o f draw

ing the line between necessary 
discipline o f unruly prisoners, 
and middle age brutality, which 
crops up periodically, may result 
in a shake-up in personnel at the 
Ferguson prison farm, according 
to members of the prison Board.

W. E. Hancock o f  Chillicothe is 
expected for a short visit with 
his mother. Mr- W. W. Hancock, 
here next Sunday. He will arrive 
Saturday.

Stene Anglin o f  Farwell visit
ed friends here the first o f  the

Fred Bucy o f Tahoka was here
[Wednesday on business

Warren Smith was in Muleshoe 
recently to accompany Mis* Oleta 
Moore back to her duties as Home 

■  Ec. Instructor In the city schools.

Babies won’t cry for it. but our. 
Supreme Egg Mash (our own
manufacture) has a guaranteed 
analyses and is netting for $185 
hundred. Your friend is using it 

H  — why not you? Ask that friend 
about it. Bry ant’s Coal A
Grain.

BLOCKED
Trade Goes Where Invited. . .  
Stays Where Treated Well

I c l f a
ERS

■  Nobody's business etc
(Continued from page two) !

■  Utilities Seek Relief
■  Power companies who were en- i

■  joined from doing anything to pro- [
■  tect their properties against con-
■  fiscation and destruction during
■  the hvrh-pressure campaign o f  the
■  Colorado River Authority

I  Colorado Valley Towns
■  the electric power business with
■  th? Authority, will apparently seek 
I  no court relief, since all o f  the
■  scheduled elections on city bond is- 
I  sues have already been held. But
■  they probably will make an effort
■  to clarify two statutes originally
■  designed to keep breweries from 
I  subsidizing local cption elections,
■  which were used as a basis for the
■  injunctions which kept the power
■  companies even from printing an
■  advertisement presenting theim
■  side o f the controversial power

JU S T  O P E N ED

FRUIT S T A N D
Fresh Fruits at Very 

Low Prices
W e ’re old and need the 

business— ro come to 
see us!

D A D  J O H N S O N

Custom M ixing
W ith  a First-class Electric Mixer 

Bring in your grain and your own formula—  
we have the other necessary ingredients. W e  
mix it right.

IT’S “A BREAK” \

FOR EVERY 
MOTORIST IN TOWN!

BEST CHCKEN FEED AND COAL  
IN TOWN

•  Not only do you get a tire that's 
“ double cured" for extra tough
ness all the way through. Not only 
do you get a new wider, flatter, 
quick-stopping tread but you get--— wws /vis ^
an eitn  strong bruise-resisting Qj 
carcass, new "streamline" side- 9
walls and many other featuresyou 9  
look for only in high-priced tiretl 9  

' Goodrich has created a ^
itlo rd  o f  value  in low- 9  

priced tires -  and we have it. Come ^
today and let us equip your car 9  

with the new, long mileage Good- ^
rich "Standard”  Tire. Remember, 
there are savings in all 
•Prlen /.*;«•» H ttaegi mM ,et metht

lemember, 9

9
rm n  ^SAVE MONEY!

$0 5 O ' S07S*
AS* » 21 4.75 i  1*

S|05S’ *||10
i ° ° « W ______8JS«1T

II— ' *12—

\

^Goodrich
5 TA N 0 A R D

Lynn County 
Motor Co,

Peanut Butter full quart 25c I That V
F

C A T S U P  14 ounce 10c
L Dance

■ sf mone:

CORN No. 2 
2 for

Until brt 
| foll'-e to 
\  places.

Potted Meat
$ trouble 

b practice 
1, officei

Peaches i .37
d start i

fer. *n'i q
■ per.,-- A
%  riot is ix

f towns
I prohibit 
■ attendin

»f troubl 
’ precautio 

[•forced, 
serro that

Kraut 
Hominy 
Spinach 
Turnip Greens 
Mustard Greens

NO. 2
2 5 c i

I  wsnt any 
| that it wi

ncmed «

)NGE
E X H Ii

AHOKA

For I hundred I 
cxhibiU 
on Clul

Ipplewhit? E 
I  Lida Coop.

Peaches No. 1 TALL, Heavy Syrup f i d
Assitant 

tion Agei 
me Demoi 

l first, sect 
to the 

1 points at
fTst; I

i Wilson tl 
Lake 

dose t

Iky the folic 
p»nd, Hackl 

O'Dot 
■  fhree I,ake:

VANILLA WAFERS f , ii Pound, s  i . ,  25< T. Middl 
» Tuesday.

Graham Crackers M ilk and Honey, 1 *15c
CAKES Clover Leaf 2 5 ^

15c Size, 3 for

If you don't see what you 
want listed, come in— we 
have too many to print.

l«nd Mrs. Fi
7  W. N. Sar 
P Monday.

f  ft- O. Star! 
P were in

Bring Ua Your Egga. W e Pay Cash— trade where you please

Blocker’s Grocery
■ .  1

tunes in 
r month* an 

P.S21 and ii 
F>755,037. Co 
) '“ t year vs  
Jlthfl6,562 and

1,229.
K was the p 

1 expem


